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The American and Russian Schemes
of Arbitration.

I represent six of the largest la
eurance Companies in the world.

19 tf Frank Allex.

To Rent A pleasant furnished
room, one block from square. En-

quire at this office.

If you have bad the grip take
Hood's Sareaparilla. It will brace
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Hats, Shirts, Overalls,
Trunks, all kinds of
Men's Furnishings, Etc.,
at ABSOLUTE COST,

as wo will move to the North Side of the Square
by July 1st, and will not handle Chnl.i. any more.

McKIBBEN MERCANTILE CO.
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Factional IHTTerrnvr Make the Contention
This Week of More Than Orrituary In-

terestAll for McKiuley.

Cincinnati. Mav 31. Tlx- - republican
Rtate convention at Columbus this
week promises to be an extraordinary
political event, not because, of the fat
tional titrating alone, but also because
of its effect on the presidential election
next year in the president's state. It
has been ten years since the republie- -

iin.s in Ohio lit a state ticket. A
most of the state otlicers, including
covernor, are elected for two years
and accorded a second term, there i

new deal once in four years. Tl
is the vear for a new deal from
governor down to the minor state oil
cials. Anil it so happens t iiat the full
new state tickets are nominated tin
vear preeedinp- presidential campaigns.
As the new state administration will
have all the machinery in its control
next year when delegates to the na
tional republican convention are to bi
selected, the president. Senator Ilanna
and others are considered interested
parties in the present contest at the
Btate capital.

As all the counties have indorsed tha
national administration and all the
candidates for governor and other
offices claim to lie strongly in favor of
the renomination of President McKin- -

ley, there is no doubt whatever 2ilKut
the convention adopting a strong
resolution for the renomination of
President McKinley, but the char-
acter of the Ohio delegation that will
be sent to the national convention for
him next year may depend to some ex
tent on the makeup of the state ticket
and the new state central committee,
as the on ele-
ment want to secure control now with
a view to prevent Senator Ilanna from
being one of the Ohio delegates-at-larg- e

next year.
Meeting of Silver A1 voeates.

Louisville, Ivy., May Silver will
be the password in Louisville to-

day, and lasting through the rest. jf
the week. Judge .lames P. Tarvin,
president of the. Ohio Valley liimetal-li- c

league, droped the gavel at Mae-Auley- 's

theater and the big conven-
tion was on in earnest. The an-
nouncement is made that Oliver J I. P.
Pclmont, of New York, has consented
to speak at the Bryan banquet. The
speeches at the l!ryan banquet are lim-
ited to ten minutes, except that of lry-a- n,

upon whom no limit lias been set.

In McKinley Supporting Herulerson?
Chicago, May :J1. There is consider-

able excitement among Illinois poli-
ticians by reason of a conference be-

tween Senator Ilanna and Representa-
tive llabcock held some days ago in
this city. The suspicion is now in-

dulged that Ilanna, representing the
administration, urged Pabeock to hi
deeds of execution for Henderson ill
Wisconsin and that the whole affair
means that Hanna, leading the admin-
istration forces, is supporting 1 lender-so- n

as against Hopkins.

OK'leKby CiiHC ItfviTKcil
Jefferson City, Mo., May The

celebrated case of Henry Oglesby
against the Missouri Pacific railroad
was decided again yesterday ami the
judgment of plaintiff for. S1.V0OO for
personal injuries was reversed and the
case remanded for a new t rial. g!-sb- y

was a brakeman who was injured in a
wreck at Little lliue, in Jackson coun-
ty, in December. 1 poth legs were
broken. The plaintiff got judgment
on the ground of negligi nee of the
company.

Settlement of Ties in I lections
Jefferson City, Mo., May .".1. The

supreme court rendered an mportan t
opinion regarding the right f the gen- -

eral assembly of the state t pass Jaws
providing for the settlem mt of ties in
elections for otliee. It holds that un-
less the constitution expressly pro-- i

ies the method determining clei;-tio- n

ties, or delegates that authority
to the legislature, that body h;: no
authority to enact laws for that pur- -

pose.

Drown In l ake Winnebago.
Fond tin Lac, Wis., May William

Skinner and Arthur Pratt, young busi-
ness men of this city, were drowne 1 in
Lake Winnebago. They were sailing
in company with Delbert Unmet, and
when I1.,' miles from Lakeside park,
the boat capsi.ed. Unmet .succeeded hi
righting the vessel and climbed into it.
The others clung to the side until
chilled and exhausted and then sank.

Oq;ileii Cireet Seliley.
Ogden, Ctah. May St. Rear Admiral

Schley and party arrived here yester-
day. At the depot they were met by
2.M.h people, including students of the
high school, and escorted to the resi-
dence of Hon. I. II. Peery. The ad-

miral was introtiueed to an immense
crowd by tiov. Wells and made a rief
speech. M;inh l'sou also
spoke.

A School Without Tuition Charge.
Columbia. Mo., May The final

bulletin regarding the summer school
of the Missouri state university was is-

sued yesterday. The school wiil. begin
June 5 and conclude August U'.i. The
last legislature appropriated l.od for
the support of the summer school.
This enables the university to carry on
the school without charging tuition.

No Chancre in strike Situation.
Pittsburg, Kan.. May :u. There 13

little change in the strike situation.
Iu Weir City the Kansas - Texas and
Central Coal .v Coke companies were
posting notices to notify the men they
must go to work on or before June 1,
or they will be barred from a place in the
mines. The situation in Seamuion and
Mineral City is the same.

He Kitted Ills Tacle.
Topeka. Kan.. May SI. An applica-

tion was made to the governor for j.
pardon for George Irving, of KarHti-gam- e,

who is serving a 15 years" sen-
tence in prison for murder in. the ice-oti- :i

degree. Irving killed his nude,veorge Williams, in ISiX), because the
latter was paving undue attentions ..
Mrs. I rv In- -.

OUTLINE OF DOTH PROPOSITIONS.

The Americans to Submit a Scheme of
Mediation Distinct from Their Arbi-

tration I'laii Compulsion Not
Wanted.

London. May Ml. The Daily Tele- -

grapn s correspondent at The Hague
says: "The American scheme deals with
the entire ouestion. Not only docs it
outline accurately the type of the per-
manent tribunal but it also provides
satisfactorily lor the mechanism of
fetich a court in all its details. The
Americans, however, are willing to
have the best feat ures of the Uritish
American ami Russian proposals amal
gamated m a homogeneous whole.
The American.- propose" that in
the event of new facts coming
to light .after a verdict such as
would justify a fresh trial, the case
shall be heard again by the same tri-
bunal. After the investigation the
commission shall submit a report,
signed by all the members, to the gov-
ernments interested. The report shall
in no w ise have the character of an ar
bitration judgment, but shall leave the
conflicting parties at full liberty either
to conclude a friendly arrangement on
the basis of said report, or to have re-
course to arbitration by concluding an
agreement, or else by resorting to ac-

tive measures allowable in the mutual
relations between nations."

The Rusdan proposals are followed
by a code of arbitration indicating
procedure on t hese lines: "The states
interesteil that have accepted arbitra-
tion shall sign a special act of com
promise clearly setting forth the ques
tions to he arbitrated and the full facts
connected therewith. The compromise
thus cone! sided may provide for ;;rbi-tratio- n

upon the whole matter
in dispute or upon points cate-
gorically determined. The govern
ments interested, may entrust the
function of arbitration either to a
sovereign third power or to a tribunal
of arbitration. Such tribunal shall be
selected in the same manner as com
missioners of inquiry; and if difficulty
irises in choosing the fifth arbitrator
as president, the other powers shall be
asked by common consent to appoint a
president.'' The other clauses of the
proposals deal with details as to place
of meeting, t he appointment of coun-
sel, the procedure of the tribunal and
cognate matters.

NOT In iii". AN V COMPULSION'.
London. M i v "I. The correspondent

of the );iity News at The Hatrue says:
"The A mericans w ill submit Wednesday

1 scheme of mediation distinct from
their arbitration scheme. I under
stand it is entirely original and full ol
new and ingenious and practical ideas.
The Americans refuse to consent to
compulsion in any category of cases
for arbitral um or at any stage of the
proceedings. Disputes, therefore; can
only be referred to the permanent
tribunal by the desire of both litigant
states. They also hold that to oblige
independent states to enter into bind
ing treaties with each other would rev- -

hit ionize international law and the
Monroe docl l ire.''

BASEBALL GAMES.

Xntional League.
At rirt'M !;!-!- ! 5. Louisville 1. Se- -
.I :r:me: Brooklyn 4. Louisville 3.
At Baltimore--St- Louis 7. Baltimore 3. Sv- -

. aiiiio : B ;!::.:: ; 6. St. Louis 4.
At Boston - !io-to- n T, Cleveland 3. Second
r.u: t'l. weiii-- 5. Boston 3.
At Cini-:n:i.- it! Cincinnati 9, New Yorlc 3.

Si'c. n.! srami-- : New York 7. Cincinnati 5.
At ihi::ut--'.Mea.;hicnr- 14. PhilaUtlii':; ja

Second it!:': C.'iicrwo 9, Philadelphia 4.
At Pitt.si.vrcrh - Pittsburgh 4, Washiair: u 3.

Second I'ittsbursrh 5, Washing-to- 4

STANIMNO OF THE CLUBS.
tv. r,. p.c' w. r,. F,e.

Prookivn T ll .71 1 Baltimore.... JO 17 .:)!
St. Louis 24 .t".4i New York.... IS a
Bos'ton 18 XiHf Pittsburgh ..1 )

t'liu-a-'- :; .i'ni."i Louisville. ... 12 i

Philadelphia.?! 15 ..13 Washinsrton.. 12 -- ri

Cibt'iunu'.i . ..in 10 .Mi C'leveianJ 8 J."

Western l.eacne.
At Kansas City Buffalo 7, Kansas City, 1

Second i.';;n-.- ' : ICatwas City 6, Buffalo 5.
At Minnrauohs Minneapolis 11, Detroit a

Sceond ftiai': Beiroit". Minneapolis 6.
At Milw :iuk'o Columbus 19. Milwaukee a

Second trume: ?Iow.jukee 15. Columbus tj.

At St. Paul St. Paul 3. Indianapolis 1. Sec-ea- i

aa:e: lnd!:-,n:iptlis- St. Paul 3.
STAM.tXi; OF THE CLCBS.

W. I.. P.C.! W. I. p."
Detroit 1 15 Jiit

Mintia:-oi;s..l- 11 .54 Colutnbu 13 1".

St. lY.u. i'i li .XVi Kansas City.. 13 -
Imliauatjoits.. 15 14 .517 Buffalo 11 17

Will liu lndf a Cowboy Tournament.
Las Vegas, X. M., May 31. The pro-

gramme for the three days' reunion oi
the rough riders, which will oeetn
Juno vll- -i J. has been prepared. It wiY
begin with addresses by Gov. Roose-
velt and Co", llrodie, to be followed bv
a regimental review. On the '25th,
whieh is Suniltiy, religious services wiL

conducted by Chaplain Brown.
During the entire three days a eowlxrs
tournament, consisting' of steer tying
and broncho breaking1 and races of va-
rious kinds, will be held. Paine's fire-
works, representing the rough riders
charging on san Juan hill, will be
given.

Forty Hurt in Collision.
Chicago. May Ul. Forty people wert

injured yesterday in a rear-en-d collision
between a Harlem race track special
and a Forty-eight- h street train on th
Lake street elevated road. The motor-ma- n

oa the Harlem special lost control
of his train ami the motor car, with
two trailers, crashed into the rear ol
the Forty-eight- h street train, which
had stopped at the station platform.
Several of the cars were badly splin-
tered.

Have the True Weight and King.
San Francisco, May 31. Larg-- e quan-

tities of bogus dollars are in circulation
here p.nd the work of the counter-leite- r

has been so well done as to al-iao- st

defy detection. The coins are
said to be made of Mexican silver and
to have the true weight and ring1.

you up, purify jour blood, and over-
come all bad t fleets of the disease.

Samuei Jones, of Nevada, left hia
borne Monday Bight in ft thunder
storm and it is feared be has com-

mitted euicide. He was subject to
fits of insanity.

Go to the Popular West Side Gal-

lery and set 'ill the pictures you
want at tl-.- v ry loweet price?, 24
for 2 i with 4 different posi
tions. O.fc- - 2icw York Backet,

llisa Lula Hoffman, an accom
plished and handaome young lady
of Archie, Mo., is visiting her grand
mother, Mm. A. A. Miller.

Lost. Between Mound church
and Altona. on Saturday, Hay 27tb,
a frock drcpn rot, pin check. FiDder
will pleaae notify or leave at the
residence of G. W. Moles.

J. J. Cannoj, a substantial farmer
of Summit, favored us pleasantly
and renewed for the Timer Ho was
formerly a revenue officer in the
mountain districts of Kentucky and
can tell some exciting experiences
had with ruoocfihinere.

I do hereby give notice to the
public that my wife, Mrs. Z T.
Smith, fcfis abandoned and left my
home, and that I, Z. T. Smith, will
not pay ny dtl ta that eha iaay con-

tract. This the 29th day of May,
1899. Z. T. Smith.

A town by and through,
its progressive business men, and no
better index can be given to her
standing and prosperity than by
pointing out the success attending
their efforts, their financial and busi-
ness standing etc. The Times pre-

sents for the consideration of its
readers short sketches of some of our
principal firms and business men and
we invite their careful reading.

J, E. Snodgrass, a prominent far-
mer of Spruce, was delivering his
hogs Saturday for which he received
$3.25 per hundred. He said it hardly
paid to feed 30 cent corn for that
price. He made us a very welcome
call and renewed to 1900. Mr. Snod-
grass came of an old, large and high-
ly respected southern family, and is
himself a genie. I gentleman and one
of the best men the county affords.

Our highly esteemed friend Vf.

M. SUffen, a substantial and pros-
perous farmer of Lone Oak, made U9

a very pleasant call asd had hi
dates eet ahead. He said he was
persuaded oiice to stop tha Tikes
and try anelher county paper, but it
was only fcr a (&r, and he resolved
not to try a:iy raore experiments in

that direction. He has planted 125
acres of coin aud 50 acrs of it he
has plowed over the eeoond tiraa.
It all looks fico.

Sam Willis Lad his back lv'"y
sprained Monday afternson by b.?-in- g

thrown from his cart. The lorsa
he was driving took fright at some-

thing and bfctm to buck, kick and
run, and tit the Southeast corner of
the square, he ran into a epring
wagon which tipped the cart over
dumping S.tm . jt. He hung onto
the line, ho.vevtr, and after being
dragged several rods suceeded in
controlling the animal.

Miss Ethel Dawson was the winner
in the $1,000 piano contest at Christ-
ian College, Columbia, last week, as
shown by the following special in the
Kansas City Titties of the 20th : 'The
annual content for a $1,000 piano be-

tween students of the piano class of
Christian Female College, took place
here last night. Five young ladies
contested, Mrs. Anna Hamilton, of
Callo-wra- county, acting as judge.
She awarded th piano to Miss Bretta
E. Dawson, of Butler, Mo., who rend-
ered Scherzo, by Chopin, a very dif-
ficult movement. The piano was of-

fered by Mr. W. T. Moore, president
of the college." Miss Dawson's suc-
cess is very gratifying to her many
friends in Butler.

Mr. A. A lliller has juBt return
ed from Y;. - Iowa, where
he want te rwd tha funeral of hia
niece, Mrs. NVUie Wallace, who died
en the 24th ii;st. The dceased had
only been Mtr:d about a yar and
was a most graceful and accomplish-
ed young lady and has many friends
here whoso acquaintance she form-
ed Lirre en several occasions
visiting her uncle, D. N. Thoasp-aoa- ,

ai:d grandmother, Mrs. A. A.
Miller and otb relatives, wha will
be grieved to learn of her untimely
death.
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Kobert D. Ewin ccmplimented us
pleasantly while iu the city Monday.

W. O. Garrison, cart. enter for the
Rich Hill Coal Co., was stricken with
paralvsia Friday, which fTcte(l his
left side.

iiq'tire Heiuetreet performed the
coremoiiie!! which united G. V. Iii ill e
and Hiss Ida Htinch on thu L'lst, and
Walter Pearce and Uis lielle iiiilio
on th 2Sth of Hay.

'tviuire G. B. Parkr, of Smnmi
towrmhip, ha ut in S'l acre-- j of
broom corn this year, which is crow-
ing nicedy. 'Squire Parker under-Mtand- s

handling broom corn and ha
been very aucceisful In the bujimn

Our popular at.d enterprising far"
mer friend I). H. Warford, out of our
oldest and highly valued eubseribri,
of Altona, favored us thi week with
a renewal, as has bean hit custom for
many years. The Warford family it
on of the oldest and best in thi sec-

tion of the state and The Times i?
proud to number the Hates county j

members anions its frinds
D. O. Bradley, of Prairi townliin,

in th r.itv m ui-:i- i- yeterday.
lie one of Bates county ' "wealthiest !

and iuo?t nroininent- farmers, a life
lontr democrat and his name is fre- -

4uuli jiiuLiojjfa Hi connectionwith the oflice of Representative. He
i a man of excellent jdment, an
itiiive reader, keeps weii up with

the current and political events and
knows the needs of the farmer as
well n any ian in the eountv.

Icoraliou Ijiy.
Decoration da? wan ar crosriatelv

observed in Butler. The programme !

ag published in I&st webk'e Times,
was carried cut. Tha prcceaeion
to the cametery tvas composed of
the Butler baad, a squad of Co. B.
the .Yire Department, metubsrs of
the G. A. R aad the 2cra! br:.-aie-,

followed by citizens iu buggies and
carriages. The oereaiony at the
cemetery was the firing of a eaiute
by Co. B squad, martial music, bugle
call, etc., and deeoraticg the graves
with flowere. Rer. P. A. Eubarsk
delivered the inyocaticn.

Tho ceremonita at the opera
boaaa in the afternoon were well at- -

tended. Est. A. B. Davidson deli7-- !

ered the invocation in aa impresaive
nsander. The oration by Bev. W. j

F- - JoneB, was aa able and brilliant !

euort, ana is highlj eomaasnded by
all who heard it.
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liucLlen'a Arnica Salve
j The UvuL Salve in the world I&i

cuts, bruises, Bores, ulctri, aalt

I fI-cli.- f"r ore tetter' ,cbrH
L tru.!-- , chilblains, corns, anuadis!

c ruptiona, ami positively curc pi!

or ik pay required. It is piariB1
I UfcJ tlJ Pivo VIect natiafoctira cr

, J
,ui noi. I or eale by H. L. Iacl
j

-

j

j

j V t !io-.- the I.'cst lire of

. BOOKING CHAIRS

yon cvor -- aw for the raoer,
j

j iii wo((I, cane and leather

Kcat.-i- . from ?1.U0 U toJ.w.
I L'c uUI line of lawn settees

, i i r om 31 -- 00 to $1.00.
' '..... are beautiful. The
I

j ohoapot line new and second

Lar:J rofrieratorrj in the citj

''f-oiine- s stoves from $..00

; 'lp New ;,nd 2n.l2uaby
;

"1J''lOS and curtain pel'
j

' 1 F 1
i :n,'J4i l caHil

f:L(. us before buying,
I

Cuiyer & Campbe

j Gooi, Pasture For bore vA

cattle, between 800 and 000 act
' Iccatt-- d near Cornland stcre. G3
watf r. 50 cents per Lead. Cllci
or Rddreea J. A GamimJ-

z7 4t Cornlaixi, 133- -

'

Special Rat.
j Aw.aa! meeting Ainarican M;'

AfHociation at iDdianapoIii
j turn, Jul 2nd, id and 4tb; gxr
1 turiir;? to June ISth.

Mftetinj Mcdarn Woodmtn c.

Aiatrica, Kana- - City, .
!oi.efarfor round trip. TieWjZ
m! June 3d to 0th inelBfiT; t0

I returning to Jyne 12th. .
,E. C. Va:.dekvookt,j

- - f--
v

Mis D. W. Gingrich, of Kautes
City, tpent a ft w dajb tho last of
th wec-- with Ler Lrothor C. ti.
Ewin. hie had been on u vi.it to
her inothai and Lrather I: I). I.-a:.-

in Deep Wattr townbhip.

Many ptople who Lav euflVred
for j ears with piles Lave hi. Jj
that they caunot: be cured, but when
buca tutu aa our towEt-msn- . Thoaias
W. L?-- g, G. I. Wyatt,C. C. Calbr- -

lia, W. G. Shaftr, S E LLLIiati
and ma-j- j olLirs who are jas iii
reliable ay tLat thty Lave Bulltied
for yet; s with and that they
were cured by the Dr. E Smith Sat- -

itaiium Co., it caaiict be dauL-U--

that a cur has at liifct been foi-n- l

ihe j.v ?r Firo Department is
nak!D,7 j reparation1? to atUnd tl e
.nnuai Tcurnarjei.t of tbo Soj'.h- -

vest Fireuiefc's at Wobb
City, on June 6, 7, S enl 2lh. The
boys practice each t veciD and are
tretticg lb'; wcrk dffwn fine, an 1 if
tht,y d" not win tfce prize tLf y
make those who do f am it. L'utUr

Fndid Lre depfirtrr;f't,t and
our pecpie are proud o: it.

A dime Dnde.
r h K"Tiw.

Mr ,nd 3 fre II F. ilo-re- , of
Uat!r. have ise-i'- invitation' for
the nsarriaga of Miaa Ma'ii G. Ea3 -

ley and Mr. Howard I'. Jtuuee, which

Lema. corner Indit.ua a-- d Mafia
street?, that city. It bride is a
hRr dsrm and ,1nATvMv i,r,nl.r
Rich Hill j;irl, a siter of Mr. U. G.
Cook. The groom i an enuHIy
popular boy.

ruse cnapc cmcam o tti roD
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